
AN HEROIC DAD:--The following is

the testimony of James Connors, alias
'Rat,' the newsboy who rescued so

many persons after the late steamboat

explosion at Now York, on the 30th

of July
'I am a newsboy; sometimes I black

booty.; I live at 19 Pearl street; at 1

o'clock on Sunday aften I was sit-
ting on the gone pier atone Battery
with my brother t we were fishing; at

1:30 I heard a noise like a boat letting
off steam, and after that came a rum-
bling sound like a big gun going off.
I turned to look around, and my

brother was in the water; I laughed
at him because ho fell overboard ; I

then jumped down for him, but he got
ashore alone ; the next thing I saw
was a big rloud of steam, and men,
women and children floating in the
river ; I jumped down off the pier, landoff my cap, jacket and shoes, and
jumped in after two babies ; I grabbed
one by the arm and the other by the
skirt and passed them an the float; I
didn't see any more babies, and so I

dived down after the ladies, trying to
hold them up while Mr. Connors, my
uncle, and Mr. Quigley took them in
the boats; I tell you we had lively

times, and you could hardly tell what
t) do first.

It is estimated that young Collllor9
must have saved at least ten persons,
and aided in saving many more. lie
rendered valuable service in diving
like a water rat among the struggling
women and children and buoying up
the scalded victims on his little back,
while Quigley, Collins, Connors and
Breen took them into their bonds.

Loy U. I NDIANA.—fiI the State of
Indiaha they do things 'timely :'—

They have no residence for their Gov-
ernor, but the Legislature has for six

years past annually appropriated $5,-
000 as rent for a house for his Excel-
lency. It appears that the Governor
has daring this period rented a house
for which lie paid only $1,00) per
annutm yet all the while drew from
the State Treasury the $5,000 per
annum for house rent. The question
which the tax payers now put to the
people at large is: 'Have the Govern•
ore any right to charge more rent than
they actually pay 1' But so far no

Radical has volunteered to answer the
question. And it the question is not
ansnered in a satisfactory manlier
pretty soon, they propose to pot the
matter to a legal test. Twenty one
thousand dollars have thus disappear-
ed during the past six years for rents
which dim never paid. That even
heats Tammany liallists.

1.1 Y,SE3.—The news bursts upon us
Irani the papers received this morning,
with unusual suddenness, that Mr.
Grant, President of Long Branch, will
not return to the Capital previous to
hi. California trip. Well, it is not
eractly necessary that he go to Wash-
ington, as he can have his salary re
nutted to bon from there, wherever he
may be. There is nothing of interest
at'the Capital, except the national
debt, and that can run right along as
well in the absence of the President

as though he were there to superintend
111 person. Recent ad vices from the

Capital corroborate the statement, pro
mulgatea recently through the depart.
merit of State, that. the President's
horse with the sore tail was as well as

could reasonably be expected, so there
is uo pressing need of his presence. To
be sure,•there may be corn pbeat ions

»rising front the conduct of allairs
Europe that should he attended to, but
the boys can look after them I

The liDvernment needs rest. I ILE
Cross Democrat

—The head of the Savannah Re-
publican is level. It remarks : 'There
is some talk in the neivspapers about
'New Departures,' and some animated
discussion between editors who feel the
saline way, but do riot understand each
other; but among the people a pro•
found calm, amounting to apparent in•

difference, reigns everywhere at the
south. No, we are not excited in the
least, and have long since male up our
minds to vote the Democratic ticket
next electron, arid let all departures go

—There is no doubt that the car•
pet baggers and scalawags ofthe South
are pure and adulterated patriots. For
instance, the Superintendent of the
public schools of Charleston, South
Carolina, stole the annual appropria-
tion of three hundred thousand dollars,
and the schools had to be closed on ac-
count of there being no money to pay
the salaries of the teachers. lie would
make an excellent witness to go before
the Ku-Klux Committee. The lie that
he wouldn't swear to would not be
worth telling.

---The farmer hitches hie home,
shod with nails' taxed 67 PER CENT,
to ft plow taxed 25 PER CENT, with
chains taxed 100 PER CENT, and
harness taxed 35 PER CENT.

Farmers and tax payer", you are
swindled to enrich the Radical monop-
olists.

VARY UNKIND.—(Scene—A Volum
leer Review.) Infuriated Commanding
Officer there, get away, you
madman—get away from the target.
Foley minded Lunatic—‘llold on,
Gov'nor, I ain't ae mad as I look. 1
wan here all day yesterday, and found
It the safest place in the field.'

—Greeley and Fred flue laws
have the beet claims to heal the Radi-
cal ticket for 1872. Fred has black
blood enough in him to carry the ne-
gro element for the tail of the kite ;
and liorace'e white hat, white hair,
white face, white coot, and white liver,
vrohrcee everything white that a black
Itepoldican can tolerate.—AlleghenyDemocrat, N. Y.

A BREAKMIANKILLED BY A WATCH
IN MO VEST POCKET.-A breakman In
the employ of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railroad met his
death at an early hour on Tuesday last,
in a remarkable manner. The deceas-
ed was a young man named Case, a
breakman of a train of which his
father was conductor. About two
o'clock Tuesday morning he came from
from the other side of the river to the
freight depot to bring the bills. After
having properly delivered them, it is
thought that he jumped upon a car
being drawn over the bridge, in order
to ride as far as possible towards home.
After that he was not seen alive. Be-
tween four and five o'clock aman saw
near the west end of the bridge what
he supposed was a drunken man asleep
on the ground. Walking up he shook
the supposed intoxicated person, but
was surprised to find the body cold.

Dr. Schneider was called and exam-
ined the body. In the vest pocket was
found a large hunting case silver watch
which had been pressed into the young
man's side, just over the portal vein,
and with such force as to crowed a por-
tion of the watch into the case. This
enormous pressure must have produced
a congestion, which doubtless caused
instant death.

The posoon of the body and the in-
juries indicate that the deceitheil hnd
been caught between the car and an
edge of a poet of the coal bin close by
the bridge. An arm and one rib were
broken, but it is thought that they
were broken after the fatal injury had
been received. The watch had stopped
at four minute before three o'clock,
which was probably the time the acci-
dent occured.-- Cleareland Plaindeler.

--The Democrats of Pennsylva-
nia, and especially the Democratic rep-
resentatives of the city of Philadelphia,
made an unsuccessful efrort last sea
eion, to limit the debt of the city of
Philadelphia to fifty millions of dol-
lars. The bill passed the Democratic
Senate, And failed in the Republican
House of Representatives.

New Advertisements

E VERY ARTICLE WANTED
m"rit E LADIES.

=I

Mrs I ILE has Just returned frnrn Philp
delphirs,and, itcitiltlclitl to tier frill lige of
'I rimming's, N,,t Io mi and Millinery, has added
a choler, helot:don of

ZEPHYRS,
GERMAN row N Wool

BA XuNI AND
511 El LAND YARNS,

DEMEII=II=
SHIRTS,

11001)3 AM) SOCKS

Merino Vemtn, Ladlt•s' and ritildrelen SlippPr
Illtterent nizoe end mtyles, Jul

eushions,te .

Uld I.adu•v' Clips and Ifeaddrenxes, black and
%bite, lA,.Barbee,

MOM
Ass' 'IOW ENT OFF

LACE AND
LINP:l'4
=

AM)
CUFP'S

Roman and Plant ,anti Itlbbona, now style!,
}(161,,i, cheap

A Ile% 1,4 of Sailor flak, white nail brown
'I orban3, whit.% brown, oink', nod bluok.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

HI'MM ER HATS
ANB

MOB ERN, RI 1411058, Ac

A great rani. ty of Jute, Curls, Just revolved
Jute Mora., Ice-, lire.] Mullet...l, 1 flignllll.l
and Saul Ilntr l mho, gill to be •gild at the
lowest prices, at

MRS N ANNIE K DARE'S,
upthostto the Bush House

WANTE ).—To a good girl capable
of Inking entire charge of a hOllllll

Wall a family of two, the aim ,if$2,60 per week
a ill be paid hire gnu be u good cook, an 1 a
good aaaher and ironer. Inquire at thin
°thee

TN THE MATTER OF THE P-
Tate of Adam Miller Into Of Miles town.

ship, deceased Appralsement of personal
property, set apart to widow, of Poo. To
( attutrine Miller

And now, April 24, appralsemont reed
awl approved, Ni Si , and publication for three
totem salve necks inane newspaper published

( earl, votmly , and if 110 ezeeplleept ate
filed on or before the 11/.111. day of next term,
OW NUM, to ho marked "approved" by the
clerk absolutely By order of the Court

J It. MORRISON,
16 31 At Is Clerk 0 C

IN THE MATTER OF THE Eti-
talc of Thomas 11. Burrows, late of ar-

il, tuwunlup, des eased Appruiseniem of per-
am,ai property, sot apart to widow, of Ilasio Tu
Salome J. Burrows.•

And now, April 21, IR7I, read and approved
and confirmed, Ni St , and publication or
dared in one newspaper for three .1/00001111•0
weeks prior to next term and, If 110 encep
lions are filed, to he marked "confirmed" ab.
aolulnly ity order of the Court.

J 11. MORRISON,
16 31 It Clad, 0 C.

TN THE MATl'hlt OF TILE ES
tato of Henry 'Pressler, deceit/mil, late of

Patton township. Apprahrement of roal °slat°
to Lydia Trembler, widow, of poo

Anil now, April 26,1871, read and confirmed,
NI Si and publication Is ordered In one
new9inper for Litton Buono/mire weeks prior
to next term, and, It no exeoptions aro tiled,
will t o confirmed aboolutely. Ity tho Court.

J. 11. MoliltlSON,
1,; :11 31 Clerk 0. C.

pU RUC SALE.

Wlll be 1.11111 at Public Halo, at the Court
House, fu the Borough of Bellefonte, on

TUESDAY THE FIFTH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER N EXI

The following property, •Ir.:—A LOT .Itußted
on Allegheny Street, Int eald Borough, known
nn the "'corner l'roperty"on %I . are erected
a large

THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,

Stable, and otherbuildloge

Terms:—One third of the purchase money,
to remain ,•n the property during the
maitrd life of Mr,. lien I limner anti ono
halfof the remainder to i.e pa it at the eon-
flrintellort of the male and the\ ottergone hlir
In one year thereafter with int. re...t ill be

Bean rail by Bond and Mortgage on the pre-
mines

GE,IRGE LIVINGSTON,
Attorney input,for J. D. Turner's

16-30-3t,
T urner's Nod.

New Advertieemnte.

WATCHMAKER!
MR. F. C. -RICITARD

Desires to inform the public that he Is now
located ou

Spring Street, next door to Harpers'
store, Bellefonte, Pa.,

Whore he to now prepared to make and repair

WATCH FA, CLOCHS, A FM ELR Y, &C ,

Promptly, and on the most reasonable terms.
Bring a good workmanand having had a

long exporietwo, Ito believes that he can ren-
der entire satisfaction.

16-30-Iy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE !
Letters of Aden In [titration on tho estate

of William Grovb, decetuied, Info of Gregg
townfihip, having boon granted to John (drove,
remitting in tho emu° tox mildly,all persona
indobted to Raid °Mato aro 1,14101 notified to
ni.ko introodiato payment, and tho9o having
olnhnn againet the name to proNent thorn, duly
authenticated for settlement.

d 11114 (MOV
Administrator of Win. Grove, Deceased

16-30 ON

COU Piti)CLAMATII
,

14 herons the lion Charles A. Mayer,
I'rooitiont of tho court of Common Mono, in
the' .sth Judicial District, consisting of lino
counties of Centre, Clinton and Clearfield, tint!
Iho llotioraillo John 11024t0n-unit and the lion-
oratilo V, 11lhllll Aitken, ANNOPIFIttI Jlllll4llB ill
Centro county, having Incited thrift precept,
bearing date the 211th day of March, A I),
to rue, directed for holding a voila of tiyer
and Tortniner and General Jail I 4,llVery 111111
Hoarier Sessions of the Penes In Bellefonte,
for tho county of Centre, Anti Inetanmenee on
(ho 4th Nionday of August, 1011, and to con-
tinue one week.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to tho
Coroner, Juallco of On Brine, Aldermen and
Constables of the until county Of Centre, that
tinny (no then and there in their proper per
none, rat lo o'olock in the forenoon of said day,
with theirrecords,lnquittitions. eaamrnntumn,
Rind their own roinernbrancte4, Io do deco,
things which to their ollico apportallis to he
done, and those who tiro hound In recogn
Cl.B to j,roaeolite against the prigonero that aro
or .11.iiIto In OM Jail or entro county, bo
then anti their to prosecute against thew an
shall too Just

(liven tinder my haritt,at Itellefonto, the 'nth
tiny of Juno in the year of our Lord, tell, and
In the nhinty-fourth year of t110.1111111p1,111.11C0
of the United States.

MEM
D W WOODRIN(7,

Shrreff

SCHOFIELDmANITrAcTuRFAI op

DINE 11A ItNESS, BMW: cuff!!
ING AN I) ImoTS,

NEXT DOOR TO lIARI'ER 1 HILO'S,
Bellefonte

I beg to Inform you that I have leaned the
above store, for themanufseture of

FINE HARNESS AND HORSE CLOTHING

Bellefonte has long needed a FBA-Claes
establishment of this kind, and my endeavor
shall be, by using nothing but the best mate,

lot and employing only first:eines workmen,
to urn out work equaled by few and excelled
by manufacturer In this country

l/e tionien'esm have their horses carefully
Ulnas ed at the stables, jur Outhing, boolk
etc tl Insuring perfeet- fitting netiele, an ,
Impart gan additional grotto to the role of
the sto I.

16-21/ K0101,1E1,1)

Orrics or LIWIRIICRO C
Aso Sranci risss It It

Philadelphia Juno 1.1. 1571
NOtiell F. hereby given that the first install

meat of Five Dollar. per share to the C•iptial
Stocks of tho Lewisburg, Centre, and s Spruce
Creek It It Co , aubserfbed In the Townships
of Harris, Potter, Gregg, Penn and Hainan,
Centre County, will be payable on the first
day of July. 1011, and the stibewapuent Imsull-
.rnents of Pion Dollars per share, will he tine
and payable on the first day of sash sti0000il•
ing month, until the whole Is paid

Pr.> menun of the above installments are
hereby required to ho made to the Treasurer
/if the , et the omen of the Centre County
Banking Company, Bellefonte, 141

JUSE.PII LESLEY,
'Treasurer

N It Any pereen desiring, cnn pay the w hole
tot! /IL ono.. It payfllents fire FHA pont:Wally
rn‘de, the law allow", 0110 per cent per tnonth
to be charged in addition. IC 25 2m

NONCE OF INCORPORATMN.
Notlrn to hereby given that applieation her

been made to the Court of Common Pleas of
Ventre yoninty, for n Charter of Incorporation
of the Liberty Baptist Church, I.Motty town-
chip.and will hi' confirmed nt roll eourt If no
sutfielent reason to the contrary is shown on
or before first day of August Term tieaL

JOHN MOHAN,
I 6-29-Jt ProlAtowturi.

I,lsTir in V.--Catne to the remidence
of thesubscriber, in ?clarion tnwne6lp, on

or about the 24th flay of June, Is7l, n lilai k
teer, about two yearn old or there alaitit The

tAt ner In tUipleriniii to come forward, pr.e
property, pay charges anti take linn
otherwise he will be illopi•tal of an the low
dl roe in

16-3o,tt. 34)}iN

ADM I N ISTRATOICS NI TICK
Leiter. of Adinlnlntretion on lt.e onint.

of Julio Arontsext, ileeetoe .1, Idle ,If Realm,
lo.n,litp, ban rig been gra! I to lha nteler•
mit 1,111111,M/11Y ill ,lOllll. 1,, 1,11.1 e+t•ste ore
requepeed to noire 1111111,1, C. 141)1111,1, hall
thta.lo hat Ing ettkine4 eglikno, the I.lllla to 11,0-
lona them, duly for nollit abut

HENRY ARNIM:.HT,
G. IV. HUMMER(it,

A LIM utter titers.
lr 2.9-nt•

AuDiToit's NoTicE.—The un-
dersigned an Auditor appointed by the

Ilrptotlem Court of Centre County, to hear and
determine exceptions to the tkeeontit or h.....
It.,s• and John W. Ellenberger. Executors, Ae
Of JarTION Itotoi, deceased, and to repot t 1/i4
tributlon. Will attend to the ,10.1011 of Ills
iki•polntmentat theuffiec oftirr in A A le xander,
on THURSDAY the 10th day of August, Inn,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

MEE
JNO. IL OIiVIM,

Auditor

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice la hereby given dud application has

boon made to the Court of rat 1111 l Picot+ of
Centre county, for n Charter of Incorporation
(or the Chdreh of Christ, nt Ilowurd, l'a and
that said charter will be granted Recording to
the prayer of the petition, on the 4th lvl ottlay
of Aragout next, ir no antlicwut rinoodi Rio PVIII
(0 thecontrary

=EI
MU. MORAN,

Prothonotary

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a tneettng of the

commissioners named In the Act of Assembly
entitled "An ..S.pt, Incorporate the hock
Haven, Nittant. and Sugar Valley Narrow
flange Railroad Company," approved the 17th
day of March, A. D. 1871, will bo held at the
°Moe of 0.0. Pelee, Esq., in Lock Haven, on
Priday, the 25th day of August, 1871. between
the hours oho o'clock a. m. and 4 ocumik p.
m , for the purl/ciao (Hemming hooka and tit
mitring subscriptions to the Capital Stock and
effecting an organisation of said company.

10-29-41

PRIN LING IN COLORS A SPE-
CIALITY AT THIS OFFICE.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—Th 13' fol-
lowing accounts hare been OXRMITIOd

'MU 11118110(.1 by me, and remain filed of rocor4
in thin office for the Inspection of heirs,
legatees creditors, and All others in any way
interested, and will be presented to theOrphans' Court of Centre county, to be held at
Bellefonte, for allowance and confirmation on
WEDNESDAY the 30th of Altai,' A 0. Bal.

1. The account of Moslem° Itt, ailinlnin-
trator of&a., Margret Reese, Into ttvrn-ship of Gregg, docensed.

2. Tho account of Jacob D. Vetch() ti . (Mar-
dian of Richard, 'Tnmosine, Cl land
Mary, minor children of Jacob n. 1-‘,111141,Bellefonte, Centro county.

3. The Guardianship account of W I. Gor-
don, Guardianof Norab and Hannah Iinuglien-
latch, minor children of Jacob Datiglionbach,
lulu of Harris township, decoatiod

4. Adam Weaver Guardian of John and
Nlcollotims Lotto, two of ipo children ore
heirs of Cathnrino Lone, late of Heinen town-
ship, in account with the estate of tlio said
John and Nicodomun Lose.

A. Account of Peter Holt (iiiiirdian of Conrad,
Jacob and Lucy Ellen Long, minorchildren of
Marti" Long, Jr , late of Burnside township,
deceased.

G. The account of Janice and Jooopli
and Emery Minigolf', administrator'. of Rc ,
of Jonso Maack, Into of Penn township,
iltienamml, nn Mini try Williau Mom:lr, acting
administrator.

T. Partinl account of Peter Neese and Jll4
V. Gent.ll, administrator of de,, of Elizabeth
Neese, late of Gregg township.

H The account of M. T. M ;Daniel
Rhoads and JOllll IIwin, Jr., trustees tinder
the Will of W. A. TIIOIIIIIH, deceased, late of
Bellefonte, Pa.

U. The account of Samuel Mummer and John
Musser, Jr.. administrator of Ac., of
Musser, Into of Ferguson township, diteeased.

to. The Recount. of Thomas Dale nod Even
Williams, executors tho lent %VIII and testa-
ment of William Williams, deceased, late of
Harris township, Centre county, Pa.

11. The Recount of Geo. Jack, executor of
the lipid Will and te•itament of Million Wag-
ner, Into of Boalsburg, In the township of
Hams, deceased.

12. The estate of 'Thomas Morrow, Into of
tho Borough of Plilllpaburg, Centro county,
Pa deceased in acmitint wtilt ()% 011 Hancock,
ailiotimitrator of maid estate

I I The account of Samuel Frank
of Lucinda Scholl, minor child of Philip
hchol I, Into of ii,een too nolnp, Clinton County,
Po

II htipplomlnlary and final administration
11,., Mint of 11. N. Idc Allister, who, slll,lllloi
Jillne4 Pinter administrator of Ow hands n3,1
chattels, rights and credits, late of Me Ilham W.
Potter, deceased.

15. The ',wend account ofJaeoln Sankey one
of 1110 ex...norm of John Sankey, Into of l'onn
town .hip in the eounty of Centre and Slate of

deceaxed
The final Account of Jacob and Philip

Pottorf executors of the lam. V. dl awl testa-
mont of Jacob Bottorf, Into of Ferguson Mutt.
nillp, tletteaactl.

17. '1 lie account of Martin Itrumgart ad•
mlnlatrator of ito , of David filngrioti, Into of
Walker mutably, ileeetatol

1$ account of J. ,P. Geplutrt trustee
appointed by the Oryinuelfrourt to make sale
of the real t-tutte of Geo. lirsbrick, deceased,
hate of Bonner tow ooop

19. The account of Henry Brockerhooft
administrator of Patrick Brow, tlecomied, late

lilettburg, Centro county, Pa.
211 '1 he account of IMR:lwatt:rove, (Mardian

of AIIIla Maria Hockey (now deceit.. tlo
minor eltibl of Jacob Itockey, late of Walker
township, decenaud

21. The aceount of Michael firove,fitiardian
of Anna Isertaick (now Anna NoII) a minor
child of I.eorgo Gal-hilt:it, late of ISenner
township, deceased.

24. '1 lie account of Michael Grove, GuardInn
of lieu W Unrbrick (now deeraced,)a minor
child of George (isrbrick, late of Benner
township. (incased

'2ll 1 ill. Willi ration nt•eount ~1 L.
Sommer, tilt ; OminlrlrnLor of At• , of hiirwk

bite, lota of snow Shoe town.lifp, dect.amed
J II IN,

16 30-41 Ref/tater

1741:illtA V.—Cnitie to the reoilleneo
j of Vuk nulowriber In P 41ton 11iiAtiP111111,

dint, 111 Juno, Nine Sheep, Oreg. of
I •11 in. 1,1144 It mot all marked with IL Milt In

Mil 11 lor 111.1 1111111 i 1,1,1111,11,1 it, coin,
kr.nr.l, prove property, pay charge!. Itnll take
Ihi ii away, ur vhey will be mold no the Inw
threete.

111•ZI.It (11 N ItERME

Taney stores

R PRIES•I• TRINNINt,•t ANI)
Notlorpt Store, m•:t dem, tee I.tttll tt•

tr,tnt•t•, fort• Pet.
Have jortopened a lot of Pacific l'orealo at

24.
111211, and .tilt.o 21141 brown and whit° ealieo

at I•2‘te. for phirtfogn, waist, nod ladles'

brown un4l hillt linen for leutlen' and
0,1141,•n•4 .lllN—new shade, at iIIII prives.

Lad Ole . White glove. only the and .11. e
I:a.J cud Aloeirablo ellotdon of colored kid

glove• ako
Jooniu black kid 'finer..
A new lot of men's, Indies' ptilldren'a

hoer
A fox !lode Of Omen goal IldifTeln brand

alpaca,. from 'Ai, in Ifx ale° litro 6rt 11tAtlttn.,

Eniglodi gronedino4, orepo "ll+, black I..i.gllef;
chlnts—All of Nfliell He are ceiling ei.cap

Latino.' Colored Cornet.. only :KM
Clotting our ntw•k of paraatoln for the eeason

—now le the time to buy.
l ie-e Col hire, linen collar. and etas, gent.

celebrate.' 'Hoe paper collar.and mare
1•luley fling from Mc to $1 fat Ladies' and

children'. bail, from inc b 75.2
And all Maple trimmtuga, mich an--alpsen

.k in braid, 1, yard piece., 4M•; Clark 'a ■pool
roll.° tlo , pins Me

Now nlylo hair riebi,—contitantly raceiring
new •Iylen,

I.ltcln,' and gent'■ Hex , new pearl, pique
and Ivory button•

Mi4r.elllen ft Inge., gimps, Hamburg edging,
•
linit,ilserchtek from Itb Lu talc. licnt,a ham

kerchief] very ellen?.A 1.... n,, holie• ready trmilto Ntlitn, which
we will Nell I. heap

doning .tit our sloe': of children's and
trimmed hnl. very low for Si to r3.

1,,,, -

MtS.ScI It t ill1.3 T

rieltitAtiNcis S yip;: +`•s sTi)ltl

Nect door to Ladle,. Entrance

BUSH HOUSE

N It 1.11,110n' wrappers, ro lb , Phlrt witints
and t I.ll,lten'mOtiltldmade to ordoi.

Wllscolaneous

MR. CHARLES DUUUAN,

IME=
PAINTER, DRAINER, PAPER

HANGER & SIGN PAINTER

F IL ESCOING
In nil lis branotion neatly executed. All enter,

tot. !Uri, at WATCHMAN ofiko or at the Cuts-
mine lieteut Country orders punctually
attended to 16 2 ly

GREAT WESTERN GUN

WORKS

RIFLEB DOUBLE AND BING4AI BARRET
Shot (tuna Revolvers, Ammunilion.

Sporting Roods, Rine barrel., Locke, Moun•
ling. Gun materials Ac. Send for a Price
List. Addresa J. U Johuston, Croat {Vent-

er') Gun Works, 170 Smithfield Street, Nita.
burgh, l'a.

N. R. Army Carbines, Rinse and Revolvers
bought or traded for. 11120 em

PRINTING IN COLORS A SPEC
lAIJTY AT THIS OFFICE.

irm

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

Tho undoralgned offer for Bala hl Plantation
In lionnor townehip. Centro County, botwoon
three and four miles from the Borough of
Bellefonte, and (gamy of softest] ou the beet of
roads. It, contains

IN ACRES AND Os PERCHES
of the beat limestone land, in a high Mato of
cultivation, under good fencing and provided
with commodious building!' and abundanco of

NEVER FAILING WATER.
There le aloo on the prenHnos a thriving

YOUNG ORCHARD'
of cholen fruit, Just begining to boar. Tho
llou•e la a

TWO-STORY FRAME
with Kitchen attachment, The DARN in a
largo Bank Frame Building, 85 by 50 feet, with
Wagon house and other convenient attach-
ments. A double Corn Criband Shed, separate
from barn, proof against' vermin. Thoro to
MOOa new, first class

LIME }ULN,
erected on Um premises, capable of producing
from AO to 75 bushels per day.

The price of thin place will be reasonable
and Were a •altiableinvesttrient anti &suable
home to a pgrson desirous of pursuing the
occupation ora Farmer. Title indisputable

I will also soli, In connection with the above
property, If desired, a

HOUSE AND LOT
adjoining A vory dentrahlo residence for a
family to ho employed on tho farm or other
who.

Early application In desired

CEEB
=I

CHEAP PROPERTY FOR SA LE
in the borough of Osceola. It is located

on Curtin Street, ono of the finest streets in
the borougl Connints of a lot lOU feet front,
NM feet deep and fronts on Hale street(too lest.
One on which is erected four dwellings, No.'s
as follows, 1,2, 3, and 4. No. 1 has eight
rooms, No. 2 has fire rooms, No. 9 has four
rooms, No 4 has fire rooms and other twees
nary buildinge, also two wells and a picket
fence around the property, and a bed of good
brick clay. Brick has been made on the prop-
erty no that It ispositively known that the
clay will make brick and all that ran be made
can be sold without any trouble at a high
price, 15 per cent. guaranteed on investmer.t.

1111CIIAKI. SANDP'ORD,
Osceola Mills,

16- Clearfield, Pa.

A VERY DESIRABLE PROPER-
TY Fl i lt 111. E

mutated In the borough of Itellefonte, and
known us I ho "Big hpring- property, consist-
tog of a number of lots, on our, or which Is
erected an elegant two story Chinese Attic
frame building, entirely new; also, a nips
stable, sash house, and other out buildlnka,
On ion other lot a two story and basement
frame plastered troupe The grounds tothese
houses aro beautifully loot lint and planted
with fruit tree. of numerous knnle, fancy
Mind. trues and e shrubbery, grape

Ines, and flowers. tmie other lot 20 by ton feet,
below the Big Hpring, on which is erected
fine spring house with spring enclosed suita-
ble for 11 trout pond of the first imality Also,
four choice building Ilan 'I lon property is
for rub and will bo !mold low and on reason
able terms Apply to

& IRWIN or JOHN TODD
15 49 tf Bellefonte,

1:( )li. SALE.
The atihneriber offers at private w In
FOItT Y TWO LOTS,

Immediately adjoining the borough of Belle.
forte, In what la termed no Cole/111110

Pleanantly militated •

Pure water on all of them.
'Ihe heat of nodshow 'fazes, and Warranted tiliPe.
I Lyre in a Hplendld venter row, up On Oda

propertg,and inagnincont sites for ',m.0.,
JOHN COLE

14-24 am

Planing Wills

BELLEFONTE PLA NI IC(I MILL

W. V. II IJ Gr II ES,

(Successor to riolines • Company )

Manufm•turer of

11711TE
II'l!!TP

!!!TB

VELLO A
YRLLO IT
YELL() IF

PINE
PINE
PINE

=1

I,OQII .•

Saab

or various style&

Blind•
:Shutters... And Mouldings

SCROLL WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Brackets
Brackets.

M2D MEM

Patterns. .n..
..... Patterns ....

Order

Having a•'Buckley,e Patent Lumber Dryer'
connected with the eetabliehment, I am noa•
bled to manufecture my work from

THOROUGHLY EIRABGNED LUMBER

liar Ordera from

Centmeters,
Hu lidera,
Dealers,

And the Trade Generally, are respectfuli
solicited.

BELLEFOFTE,
CaalMS CO.,

V16..e. PIIINIVA

BEM

4 Danehy &Co.

A GREAT MEDICAL DD3COV
ERY.

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Itundrmis of thousalda bear testimony to

their WonderfulCurative Fascia.

WHAT ARE THEY ?

THEY ARE NOT VILE

FANCY DRINK

Made of Poor Rum Whittkey. Proof Spirite
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and
sweetened to pleatio thetaste, called "Tomcat,"
"Appetizer“," "Roatorcrs," dc., that lead the
tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a
trim Medicine, made from the Native Roots
and Herb.of California, free from all Alcoho-
lic Stinpiilante. They are the Great Blood
Purilitupind n Life Giving Principle a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, car-
rying Mr all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition. No person
can take theme linters according to directions
anti remain long unwell, provided the bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

For Inflammatory and ChronicRheumatism
and Gout, liyapepela or Indigestion, Dillon',
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers Inseeses
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been moat successful. Such
I/I.MM' are Clillfitql by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

ThaZraor ni718171 iieuAePhrnIn
thedtiot7:ghtnes of the
lumina/4s, Boor Ertiotetionn of the Stomach,
Mot tante in tho Mouth, BiliousAttacks Palpi•
bitten of the earl, 11l lintninxtion of theLungs,
Pain in the regions of the ILidneys and a hun-
dred other painfulsymptoms, are theoffsprings
of Dyspepela.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid 11 ver mid bowels, which render
them of unequaled eilleney In cleansing the
blood of all legiptirli leg,and Imparting new life
and vigor to Cho whole system.

"blurts, Remtlerrit and infermillanf Freer,
which ere so pre•altuit in the valleys of our
great Rivers throughOut the United Hardee,
especially those of the Mississippi, IMlss iourl,Illinois, Tennessee, ('timberland, Arkansas,
Red, Colorado, Aragon, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile
Susannah, Roanoke, James, and many others
with their vast ti ibutaries, duringthe Hummer

and Autumn, and remarkably so during peso
.0114 heat and dryness, are Inva-
riably accompanied by extensive deranges
montx of the stomach and Ryer, and other ab.
dominal Y 'seem. There are always more or
legs obstructions of the lirer, a weakness and
irritable xl5lOof the stomach, and great torpor
of the bowels!, being clogged up with vitiated
accumulations. in their treatment, • purga-
tive, exerting a powerful infirence upon Osseo
organs, is essentially necessary. There Is no
cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr J. Walk-
er's \ inegar Bitters, as they will speedily re-
Mote the dark colored riscid matter with
which the Bowels are loaded, at thegame time
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs The universal perms
lardy of this valuable remedy in regions sub-
ject to miasmatic influences, is sufficient evb
denim ofa,r power as a remedy in sorb cases.

For SAm Durases, Eruptions, 'Fetter, Salt
Itheurn, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Roils, Carbuncles, Rlng.wornis, Scald Head,
Solo Even, Erysipelas, Itch Scurfs, Discolors-
Mons °Ob.- Skin, Humors and liimiases of the
hk 01 whatever name or nature, are literal-
ly Jug op and carried out of the system in •

short tune by the use of these Bitten's. One
bottle In such cases will convince the most
limredulous of their curative effect

(lemma the Vitisted Blood whosevisr you
find w impurities bursting through the skirt
In Pimples, Eruptions or Bores, cleanse it
when you hod it obstructed and sluggish In
the VOllll., cleanse It when It is foul, and
your fetilingio will tell you when Keep the
blood pure and thehealth of the system

lon, Tare and other Worms, Making in the
system lif no many thousands, are effectively

resumed For full directions,
read carefully the circular around each bottle,
Frond, in four lungnagen—F.ogliah, (Jemmy

and Spanish .1 WALKER, itt ,qtrle•
tut IL. 11. hicDON.ll,lr a CO., Druggists
and GeneralAgents Han Francisco, Cal., and
.12and 31 Ccwitnotee 4treet, New 1 ork

DR.1.11.(.1t1T8 AND DEAL-
I' IN 1.1141 m

JURUBEBA!-
la a Hoottnerlon plant that ham boom

f, many yearn by tit. 11104ii1. 10 faculty
th,e. 4 onnurn Nlth wonderful efficacy. wad

IN a Nil re and parted remedy for all disaatiel
of the 1.1%er and hpleen, Enlargement or
IlhalrnelJon f Boreal too.. I. rinary, Uterine, or
Atalonoool t OrKally. Poverty ora want of Blood,
i 1111,1111114 441 441 llemment P.•rera. Inflamallon
of the Ln.•r • I,r, mr rl oggt.la lireulallon of
the Blood \ .me. offlOrN, Joandlee,
Serofula, I)),-ewa, Ague and Fey., I or their
Cone!!!!!ilantr

DR. NV EX'lllerr 01+.111H1314:11A
is a most perfect. altenittve. 11.4.1 w ”Irt,.eal
t !11. pill as II ir-,l‘l in, IV.rntor and rem ly
for all lasilraill, of 111, 1/iOO4l. 01 (01 01K ul
weakness with their attendant evils j r. o
roregulag comphtiats.

lilt. WELL.9' EXTRACT OF JURUBEI
Is confidently recommeni ,eil to every faintly
as a household remedy which should be freely
taken in all derangements ‘,I the system

It Is Nn '1• A PHYSIC—It le NOT what fa
popularly celled Ilitterm, nor is it taLeaded
such, loot IS • Imply a 110,,I•rftil alterative gir-
tag vie.. and tone to all the rltpl
to ears. and animates and fortifies all weak
at,ti Ilphietemperaments.
ji lit

yaal
I, E1,1.1a.t., Platt Street, Nes York.

c for ilia Potted States Price one
dollar per hot tie Send for Circular. 11.47.AW

THIS IS NO HUMBUG I
!Sy sending 35 °elite with

op., heti:lH, oolor of •yrr and hair,-youwlll
re,rire I•) retort, mall, n correct Moore of
your future Imettand or Vi Ile, NRh mono and
date of tnarriage Addretta, W. Fox I' 0.
LoIOVVI. , 24, Fultonvlllo, N. Y I Ip-211 OF

T EA NECT A
is A PUKE

111. N 'I 1..A
Ith the Green 'fee Flavor Witrrantett

tsti. .11 tables For rata lettrvotiere Are
fur Pule whole,ale only by the tireat
& Pacific Tea ('a.ll 1 lull eh Ht. New York
O. BOX 6506. Send fur hon-Neetar Circuit?

16 Y 6 4w

40REAT CIIA NCE FOR AGENTS
/

h, <.,,i want a eltimilon an agent, local or
traveling with chance to rnakogla to `dl per
day eellirg our new 7 etrand While lire
Clothe. Linea ',They text forever. aemple free,
no there no rick. Address id once Ilutieon
Itkor %tire Woiki cor. Water St and Mahlon
Lane. N I' or lb to arliorn at. Chleagt.

16 ...in 4w

WANTED AfiENIS. every% here to
earl VIVOI for our greet I icil.LA It Paper. A fine
34th Steel Engraving en to every subeeril•
ber. Extraordinary Inducements Address

• li. 1 111,14ELL, tioaton Mono,
10.29-4vr

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
T T FOR COM}HS, MU" AND HORSE.
These Tablets present the Acid in Conffiffine

hoe with other efficient remedies, in a pet:mi-
ler fern'. for the Cure of all Throat and Lung
d !senses.

lloarsenent. and Ulceration of the Throat are
Immediately relieved, and etatcmente are con-
stantly being cent tothe propriytor fortelief In
mince of Throat difficulties of years clouding

CAUTION—Don't be deceived by w, rthitws
imitations. Get only Wells' Carbolic Tablet.
Price 25 its per Rog. JOHN Q. KELLOOO, Ib
Platt el., N. V., Sole Agents for the U. Si. Send
fur Circular. 10.2741 w
77 F.DMTION OF PRICES TO
14 conform to Reduction of Duties.
area caving to consumers by getting 'Taint's.

WIT Send for our New Price List and a Club
form oi 11l accompany it, containing full direc-
tions—milking 11 large raving to consumer@ and
N•inuneratlro in club organizers THEUREAT
AMERICAN TE CO,Vecey Stret N.Y,
If. O. Box 6643. 16 27 w

New didvrtisoments. Sales

2GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

The underaignod offer for Sale two forma
containingabout

225 ACRES EMI,
Situated In Benner township, withintwo miles

of Bellefonte.
For further particulars inquire of •

GEORGE HASTINGS,
Betel& Creek, Pa. or Bellefonte, Pa


